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The revivalof interestin usingmodelsfor developingcountriesfor planning
and policy advicemakesit desirableto drawlessonsfrom pastexperience.Simple
models,focussedon specificissues,areto be preferredto largeandcomprehensive
models. Moreempiricalresearchis neededon supplyandproductionfunctionsfor
developingcountries.Not statisticalcriteriabut developmentalconsiderationsmust
determinetheconclusionsto bedrawnfrommodels.Moreexplic.texplanationsof















the issuesrelatedto the newinternationaleconomicorder;and,finally,at the
nationalevelfor developingcountries,theinterestof plannersanddevelopment
economistsshiftedfrommacro-economicgrowthpoliciesto employment,income
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theClubof Romein 1973[6]. Theglobalinput-outputmodel,or theso-called









activitiesin thisfield,alsoby theregionalcommissionsof theUnitedNations.3This
renewedinterestprovidestheopportunityto profitfromtheexperienceof thelast
two decadesin buildingandusingmodels.Againsthebackgroundof thisexperi-
ence,I shallsubmitin thisarticlesomesimplethoughtson modelbuildingfor




of socialsystemmodelling[7], onefinds,amongotherthings,theresponsesto a
questionnaires ntto allthosepracticallyinvolvedin globalmodellingonanumber
of specificquestionsabout"howto model".It isinstructiveandsometimessurpris-
ingto seehowlargea divergenceof opinionexistsonmanybasicquestions.So,my
simplethoughtswill notnecessarilyfinduniversalcceptance;theyarebiasedbymy
experiences,preferencesand,aboveall,myprofessionaleducation.
Thefollowingis dividedin 4 parts.Thefirstpartcontainsomeremarkson
modelbuildingin general;thesecondpartdealswithmodelbuildingfordeveloping
countries;thethirdpartdiscussesmulti-countrymodels;andthefourthparthigh-
lightsusesandabusesof models. On eachof thesetopicsonlysomescattered
remarksin ahighlyselectivemannerwillbemade.Bymodelsaremeantquantitative
modelsfornationaleconomies.
Onewarningmustbegivenin advance.As in somanyfieldsof economics,
thereexistsnogeneralagreementabouttheprinciplesandmethodologiesformodel
buildingamongitspractitioners.Modelbuildingisnotjustatechniquewhichcanbe.














importantdeterminantof thestructureof themodelandtheroleof itsvariables.
It makesa differencewhethertheproblemis oneof theshort-term(yeartoyear),
or of medium-term(4-6 years)or of long-term(morethan10years)development.
Whatcanbeassumedasgivenor constantin theshortrun,suchaspopulationsize
or technicalknowledge,usuallycannotbeconsideredconstantandgivenin thelong
run. And theotherwayround,utilizationof capacitymightin thelongrunbe
consideredgivenandconstant,but in theshortrun it will fluctuateandmustbe
explained.It makesadifferencefor themodeltobebuiltwhetheroneisinterested
in changesin theproductionstructure,or in financialandmonetaryflows,whether







ment processin nationalmodels.See,for example,1. Adelmanand S. Robinson [1], Lance
Taylor et al. [10], andM. Hopkinsand R. Van der Hoeven[4] of the InternationalLabour
Office,Geneva.
2For example,modelspreparedfor the Club of Rome [6;8], globalmodelsof various
UnitedNationsagencies(WorldBank,UNCTAD, UNIDO, UN-secretariat),andmodelsdeveloped
by academicresearchteams.Surveysof severalof thesemodelsaregivenin theJournalof Policy
Modeling. The activitiesof the InternationalInstitute for AppliedSystemsAnalysis(lIASA)
shouldalsobementioned.
3For example,recentbooksby CharlesR. Blitzeret al. [2], KemalDervisetal. [3] and
LanceTaylor [9]. The Journal of Policy Modeling:A SocialScienceForum of World Issues,
(Elsevier-NorthHolland,New York) establishedin 1979,is exclusivelydevotedto publishing
resultsof policy-modellingresearch.
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difficultiesexpectedin measuringor modellingthephenomenaconsideredto be
important.If, for example,expectationsorsocialandpoliticalfactorsplayacrucial
role,thesefactorsshouldnotbeeliminatedfromthehypothesesbeforeonecomes
to thequantificationof thetheory.It belongsto thetaskof themodelbuilderto
findapproximationsof variableswhichcannotbemeasureddirectlyor forwhichno
statisticsexist.





- Big modelsgetout of hand. Theycannotbeexplainedor documented.








makeit easierto explainto policymakerstheassumptionsof themodel.To usea
phraseby oneof myformernon-econometricteachers:usingmodelsis liketravel-
lingby nighttrain;you knowwhereyou getonthetrainandwhereyouleaveit,










theoriesfor thesakeof applyingtheirfavouritespecialtechnique- gametheory,
Markov-chains,simulations- toconditionswheretheapplicationof suchtechniques
is inappropriate.Alsoeconomistsneeda warning:input-outputmodelscanbea




















of them,for largeandsmallcountries,for oil-exportingoroil-importingcountries,
for semi-industrializedandleastdevelopedcountries.For small,leastdevelopedor













Nearlyby definitionthepricemechanismandmarketsdonot functionin aneffi-








countriesareoperatingdo notyetexist. In theseconditions,theconstructionof









andtherestof theworld. Thesepartialstudiescanprovide lementsfor improv-
ingthestructureof nationalmodels.Thesemodelsin theirpresentformcouldform
theframeworkforthepartialempiricalresearchstudies.
For thereasonsmentioned,thestructureof themodelsdevelopedfor indus-
trialcountriescannotbeaprototypeof modelsfor developingcountries.A model
willhaveto capturetheessentialeconomicharacteristicsof theeconomy,andthis
will leadto differentypesof modelsfor differentgroupsof developingcountries.
Thedifferenceswillbereflectedin:




percent,a sub-divisionof agriculturein severalsubsectorsmaybere-














In summary,the mainprincipleto be followedin constructingmodelsfor
developingcountriesi toassessclearlythemaincharacteristicsof itsfunctioningand
therestwill follow,althoughnotveryeasily.
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4. MULTI-COUNTRY MODELS
2.




Community(EEC). Wellknownis alsotheLINK-systemdevelopedby Professor
LawrenceKleinof PennsylvaniaUniversity.Hereour interestis in multi-country
modelsforgroupsof developingcountries.
Multi-countrymodelsareusefulfor studyingthetransmissionf fluctuations
in overallactivityor of theeffectsof structuralchangesfromonecountryto an-
other. Theyarealsohelpfulin studyingthepotentialfor tradeco-operationand
economico-operationamongroupsof countriesgenerally.Multi-countrymodels
cancoverin a comprehensivewayalleconomicrelations,butalsomoreselectively

















is lessneedto includesuchcountriesinamulti-countrys stem.Anothereasonfor
limitingthenumberof countriesin themodelis thatthecomplexityof themodel
increasesrapidlywithlargernumberofcountries.
The questionwhichcountriesto includein amulti-countrysystemshould
beexplicitlystudiedin viewof theobjectiveof developingsuchasystem.Special
attentionmustalsobepaidto theclassificationof countriesor regionsin the"rest
of theworld",thecountriesoutsidetheinterlinkedsystemof nationalmodels.The
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5. USESANDABUSESOFMODELS
simpleto takeaccountof all relevantfactorsor to forecastin a reliableway,in
particularintheconditionsofmanydevelopingcountries.
Therecommendationsmadein thisarticlearea tallorderfor modelbuilders
andin practiceit canbeverydifficultto followupmuchof theadvice.However,
it isworthmakingtheeffort,becausemodelscanmakeacrucialcontributiontothe
understandingof economiesandto theformulationofpolicies.Thetruetestof the
valueof modelshouldnotbe a comparisonbetweentheforecastsorprojections
theyproduceandtherealizations,butthecomparisonof themodelswith other








triesin theirregion.Thisrequiresanappropriatedisaggregationof the"restof the
world"intoa fewrelevantgroupsanda detailedspecificationof therelationswith
thesegroups.




a numberof commonfeatureswhicharedeterminedby theproblemsonewishes
to studythroughthesystem.Thedomesticstructureshouldnot bemodelledin
greaterdetailthanisnecessaryforgeneratingtheappropriateinter-countrylinks.
Themainusesof modelsarefor analysisor explanation,andforplanningor
policymaking,andoftenthefirsthastoprecedetheseconduse.
















outsfor themselveswhenrequired,or presenttheirconclusionsin qualitativet rms
(positiveor negativeffects,largeor small)or in rangesof numbers,ratherthanin
numbersof 6 decimalsbecausethecomputerproducesthemsoeasily.To suggesta
precisionwhichisanillusioneasilyleadstoanabuseof themodellingwork.
Modelsshouldbe consideredtoolsof analysisor toolsto assistin policy
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